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The Teacher
iVho advised her impils to strengthen
Jieir minds by the use of Ayer's

appreciated the truth that
jodily health is essential to mental
rigor. For persons of delicate and feeble
onstitution, whether young or old, this

medicine is remarkably beneficial. Be
ture you get Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

" Every spring and fall I take a num-
ber of bottles of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and
am greatly benefited." Mrs. James H.
Eastman, Stoneham, Mass.

"I have taken Ayer's Sarsaparilla
v ith great benefit to my general health."

Miss Thirza L. Crerar, Palmyra, Md.
"My daughter, twelve years of age,

has suffered for the past year from

General Debility.
A few weeks since, we began to give

9 her Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Her health has
greatly improved." Mrs. Harriet H.
Battles, South Chelmsford, Mass.

"About a year ago I began using Ayer's
Sarsaparilla as a remedy for debility
and neuralgia resulting from malarial
exposure in the army. I was in a very
bad condition, but six bottles of the Sar-sap- ai

ilia, with occasional doses of Ayer's
Pills, have greatly improved my health.
I am now able to work, and feel that I
aunotsav too much for your excellent

remedies" F. A. Pinkham, South
Muluncus, Me.

"My daughter, sixteen years old, is
t.siiig Ayer's Sarsaparilla with good ef
fePt." Rev. S. J. Graham, United
Brethren Church, Buckhannon,W. Va.

" I suffered from

Nervous Prostration,
ith lame back and headache, and have

been much benefited by the use of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. I am now 80 years of age,
tuid am satisfied that my present health
and prolonged life are due to the use of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla." Lucy Moffitt,
Killingly, Conn.

Mrs. Ann H. Farnsworth, a lady 79
yeais old, So. Woodsto.ck, Vt., writes :
"After several weeks' suffering from
nervous prostration, I procured a bottle
nf Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and before I
bad taken half of it my usual health
returned."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price $1; six bottles, $5. "Worth $5 a bottle.
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trlct where fever and ague prevails.
I employ 150 hands; frequently half
of them wero sick. I was nearly dis-
couraged when I began the use of

The result vrasnarvellous. My men
became strong and hearty, and I have
had no furthur trouble. With these
pillv J would not fear to live in any
hwamp." " E. IlIVAI Bayou Sara, Xsu

SOLI EVERYWHERE.
Office, 44 Hurray St., New York.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

There Is no occasion for the most fastidi-
ous of our citizens to send to Portland or
San Francisco for

Custom Made Clothes
As tliey can get Better Fits. Eetter Work-
manship, and for less Money.
By Leaving their Orders with MEANY.
New Goods bv Every. Steamer.
Call &ml See Him and Satisfy Yourself.

P. J. Meany. Merchant Tailor.

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Of Best Quality, and at

LOWEST PRICES,
AT THE

SIGN OF THEJOLDEH SHOE.

aroj&zsr --jRr.A.:ra:3sr,

A NEW ENTERPRISE.
City Express Transfer Company.

H. D. Thing and C. E. Miller,
PROPRIETORS.

Headquarters at Main Street wharf.
TELEPHONE NO. .

A General Express and Delivery business
transacted.

Your patronage is solicited.
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WM. J. HOOPER & CO.,
110 E. Pratt, near Light,

BALTIMORE, MD.,
Manufacturers of

COTTON AND FLAX GILL NETS, n
CORKS. SEINE LEADS, &.C. f

Seine Twine of all kinds, Ma-nill- a,

Cotton fc Hemp Hope.

Different Views- - of John L.'s Political
Aspirations- -

3. he chief obstacle to John's preten-
tions is that Hon. JoBeph O'Neil, the
present representative of the district,
wants to sncceed himself, besides a
large number of Democratic bosses j
want a cnance to secure congressional
honors for past services. No one really
believes he has any chance even at
the nomination, and both parties
unite in denouncing him for wanting
to secure it.

From directly different standpoints
the Republicans consider it an insult
to the state, and accuse him t)f being
everything from a "tough" up.

Congressman Lodge says, "It is a
preposterous idea." Governor Amea
declares "He's joking." Hon. Elijah
Morse asserts "His nomination would
prove Republicanism a failure."
Lieutenant-governo- r Brackett adds,
"The nomination would kill his par-
ty." Mayor Hart says "It's a joko
put up by the New York papers."

Ab for the Democrats, they are mad
because Sullivan's claim for recogni-
tion by the Democratic party threat-
ens to drive the American Democrats
out of the party. Hon. Pat Collins
says, "Sullivan is joking." Hon. J.
O'Neil declares, "I'm too modest to
discuss my suc-
cessor." Ex-may- O'Brien adds,
"Sullivan is being led to make a
dunce of himself." Hon H. McGuire
intimates, "He .is suffering" from a
very-bi-g head."

Sullivan iB generally credited with
having given the Republicans a big
argument in the coming campaign
against the Democracy, and the lead-er- a

of the latter are mad at the slog-ce- r
for his claim for recognition.

Many think Sullivan was put up to it
by the New lork Hit n as a practical
joke on Boston.

Headaches, biliousness, and liver
troubles are promptly cured by the
use of Ayer's Cathartic Pills. Equally
safe for yonng or old.

Vancouver, W. T., Sept. 13. Van-couv-

awoke this morning to find a
large corps of engineers camped with-
in the city. Upon their tents is
printed, "Seattle & Southern." They
are in charge o engineer Stretch, of
that road. No secret is made of the
fact that n preliminary survey has
been run from West Seattle to this
place, anil they are now proceeding
with the permanent location or tue
road, beginning at a point on the Co-

lumbia river, in Vancouver. -

Ayer's Sarsaparilla, highly concen-
trated, is the most economical blood
purifier that can be used.

In regard to the pope leaving
Rome, the definite deoision by the
secret consistory held at the end of
June, was that his Holiness should
leave Eome as soon as he received
positive information from a friendly
power that a war was imminent in
which Italy would take part.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

SVhen Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
(Then she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
JFhen shehad Children, she gave them Castoril

In Iceland the Good Templars
have begun an agitation for prohi-
bition. The whole population of Ice-
land is but 70,000 to' 80,000, and of
these several thousand are Good
Templars.

Very RisLy Indeed.
To tamper with the sypmtoms indicative of

growing kidney disorder; to neglect for a
brief time needful stimulation of the renal
organs when their inactivity points, as it al-
ways and unmistakably does, to their event-
ual permanent disease, is certainly very risky
indeed. This is, however, a risk that many
persons perceptibly drifting into Bright's dis-
ease, diabetes, catarrh of the bladder, !kc .
constantly incur. So those who read, reflect
and heed tho lessons of recorded experience,
the advisability of using Hostettet's Stomach
Bitters as a diuretic, need scarcely more than
a succestion. No fact is more eenerallv ad
mitted by tho medical profession and the pub-
lic than its efficacy for the prevention of se-
rious renal disease. The unmedicated excit
ants of commorce, no matter how pure, bear
in imnu, react prejudicially upon the kidneys
when inactive. Tho Bitters subdue3 malaria,
conbiipanon aim rneumausm,
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H NETTING.

SEINES; TRAPS, POUNDS,

Mtii of Every Bescription

AND

At LOWEST FACTORY PRICES.

BAB.BOTJS.'S
SALMON m THREADS.

W00DBERRY

Seine Twines -- ant Lines.

HENRY DOYLE & CO.,

517 & 519 Market St..

SIX FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.
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Hotel

0
Of finest Timber Land in

At the Thousand Islands, at din-
ner one day, Paniel W. Powers and
his friends were diseasing the mer-
its of different species of game. One
preferred canvas-bao- k dnoKs, another
woodcock, and still another thought
a qaail the most delicious article of
food. The discussion and the din-
ner ended at about the same time.
"Well, Frank," Baid Dan, turning to
the waiter at his elbow, who was as
good a listener as he was a waiter,
"what kind of game do you like
best?' "Well, Massa Powers, to tell
you the trufe, almost any kind of
game'll suit me, but what I likes best
is an American- - eagle served on a
silver dollar." He got it.

TTE CAJTAWD DO '
Guarantee Acker's Blood Elixir for it
has been fully demonstrated to the peo-
ple of this country that it is superior to
all other preparations for blood diseases.
It is a positive cure fqrsyphilitic poison-
ing. Ulcers, Eruptions and Pimples. It
purifies the whole.system and thorough
ly builds up the --constitution. J. W.
Conn, Druggist.

Ship building appears to be boom-
ing in Maine, there being about thirty
shipyards in operation.

Peaks' Soap is the moat elegant toilet
adjunct.
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for sale by

&
" Real Estate Agents, Oregon.

there are
and about eight

by the
the sign is

by all the tribes.

GUARU THE STRIKE,
And always have abottle of Acker's En
glish nemeuy in me nouse. iou cannot
tellliow soon Croup may strike your

or a cold or cough may fasten
itself One dose is a
and a few doses a cure. All
Throat and Lung troubles yield to its
treatment, a. sample uouie is given
you free andtne Kemeuy oy
J. W. Conn.

The of the
nnnnfion nt ninrlrft. fiow- -

litz, Pacific and have
James A. Mundy for

judge of this Mr.
from the

office of land and timber
agent, to which he was
three years ago by Mr.

AND
Cannot go, hand in hand if we look on
the dark side of every little obstacle.

will so darken. life and make it
a burden as Acker's

Tablets will cure the worst form
of and

and make life a and
Sold at 25 and 50 cents by .1.

V. Conn,
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The Gold Rolls in,

The Goods Roll Out

Sale

Brought it About

Not Wait Long,

Time is Short !

My

Do

The

Buy

Hold

My

My

Give

While Cut Prices

the Fort !

Stock is Great,

Small

THE LIVE

Clatsop County,

KEEN COOK.
Astoria,

Although seventy-thre- e

different languages
hundred-dialeot- s Bpoken Amer-

ican Indians, language
equally understood

AG.lIXST

uponyou. preventive
positive

guaranteea
Druggist

Demooratio delegates
Slmmfrnin.

Wahkiakum
nominated su-

perior district.
Mundy recently resigned

special
commissioned
Cleveland.

UAPI'IXESS CONTENTMENT

Nothing
Dyspepsia. Dys-

pepsia
Dyspepsia, Constipation Indiges-

tion, -- happiness
pleasure.

Druggist.
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Hope You Wil

Me a
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HERMAN
Building,

Tim

Clearance

Profits

Acres

Call

CLOTHIER AND HATTER,

-

J. W. CASE,
Insurance Agent.

KEPKESENTING :

California Marine Ins. Co., S. F.

Columbia Fire and Marine Ins. Co.
Portland.

Home Mutual Insurapce Coi, S. F.

Phoenix of London.

Imperial of London.

Robb & Parker,
AGENCY OK

Fire and Marine Insurance,
With an Aggregate Capital ot

$70,000,000- -

IMPEItfAL. o! London.
CALIFORNIA, of California.
CONNECTICUT, ol Hartford.
OAKLAND HOME, of Oakland.
LION, of London.
FIREMAN'S FUND, of California.
QUEEN, of London.

Ship and Commission Agency
FIRE INSURANCE

IN FIRST CIjASB COMPANIES
Representing 813,000,000

PHGENIX,
Hartford, Conn.

HOME,
New York,

AGENCY PACIFIC EXPRESS CO
C. P. UPSHUR,

Main Street Wharf Astoria. Oregon.

$67,000,000 Capital
Liverpool & London & Globe, North British

and Mercantile of London and Edinburgh.
Hartford of Connecticut, Commercial of
California Agricultural, of Watertown, New
York, London & Lancashire of Liverpool,
Eng . Fire Insurance Companies, Represent-I- n

a capital ot SG7,ooo,00o.
K. VAN PUS EN Agent.

Lost.
SMALL BLACK KID PURSE. CON-talnl-

A $5 In currency, a double-breast- ed

gold chain with gold dollar, a la-

dies' cold rlns. a locket with charm bearing
the letter "K." Lost last Sunday, Finder
will be rewarded by leaving same at this
office.
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The Mikado.
N. J. BERGMAN, Prop.

(Successor to J. C. Clinton.)

Fine Chocolate Bon Bons
AND CONFECTIONS. ALSO

Finest Brands Cigars, Tobaccos,

AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES.

FRUITS, NUTS, ETC.

Charlotte Russe Cream Soda
A SPECIALTY.

NewGoodi received fresh, dally. Please
give me a call.

Third street, near Telegraph Office.

CarnaJian & Go.
SUCCESSORS TO

I. W. CASE,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Corner Chenamus and Cass streets.

ASTCRIA OREGON

1 for WxwM
Free Camping Grounds at Austin's.

There Is an abundance of clams, crabs,
trout, oysters and all kinds of salt and fresh
water nsh.

Good safe Sea bathing, fresh air and the
be3t burning grounds In America.

Campers and visitors can find at my store
everything they reqidre in the way of an
outfit and provisions.

A first class bar and billiard table are
connected with my establishment.

Board from $7 to SO per week.
For particulars call on or address

JAS. P. AUSTIN,
Storo, Seaside, Oregon.

Aus.m's is open the year round.

Conrad Buchter,
Manufacturer of

O X sr --&. :o. ,
Wholesale or Retail.

Also, Dealer In Tobaccos, Cigars, Pipes,
and Smokers' Articles In General.

Main St., next to Jeff's U. S. Restaurant.
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I. W, Case?
BANKER.

ESTABLISHED - - 1870.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

Drafts drawn available in any part of the
U. S. and Europe, and on Hong Kong, China

Office Houbs : 10 A. sr. to 3 p. sr.
Odd Fellows Building, Astoria, Oregon.

Fashionable Dressmaking.
A NEW ESTABLISHMENT,

Style and Fit Guaranteed.
Our aim is to Please our Patrons.,

The patronage of the Ladles of Astoria is
respectfully solicited.

Northwest corner Fourth and Cass streets.
Mrs. T. S. Jewett & Mrs. Blrdsey

--THE-

DIAMOND PALACE
GUSTAY HAKSETrop'r.

A Large and Well Selected Stock of Fine

Diuiois i Jewelry
At Extremely Low Prices.

All floods Boagfct at This Establishment
Warranted Genuine.

Watch and Clock Repairing
A SPECIALTY.

Corner Cass and Squemoqua Streets.

Magee, Argand and Acorn

Sloves i Ranges,
Cooking and Heating,

EVERYONE FULLY WARRANTED.

WATER CLOSETS, PLUMBING GOODS,

PUMPS, SINKS, AND BATH TUBS.

KToe c? So-ULll-
y

GHENAMOS STREET.

E. J. Liddieoat,
Contractor, Builder and Carpenter.

Open to take all Rinds of Carpenter "Work.
Holt & McCurtrle's old carpenter shop,

next to Methodist Church,


